
  **I prodotti possono variare in base alla reperibilità, cogli l’occasione per assaggiare qualcosa di nuovo
** The bottles may vary according to the availability of the product, if not available get the opportunity to taste a different brand

TrinityRomeWI-FI

Trinity College Pub Rome
www.trinity-rome.com

info@trinity-rome.com

Trinity College
      “Pub & Restaurant since   1996

PuB is oPen eVeryday
monday to sunday 12,30 - 03,00

TRIPLE DISTILLED   Shot Glass

jameson - irisH       € 3,50 € 6,00

jameson reserVa BlaCK Barrell - irisH    € 5,00 € 7,00

BusHmill’s 5y - irisH       € 3,50 € 6,00

BusHmill’s BlaCK BusH - sHerry CasK - irisH    € 4,00 € 6,00

PoWers gold laBel 12y - irisH    € 7,00 € 10,00

PEATED SINGLE MALT (TORBATO)
 Shot Glass

laPHroaig 10y islay - sCotCH     € 4,00 € 7,00

lagaVullin 16y islay - sCotCH     € 6,50 € 12,00

Caol ila 12y islay - sCotCH     € 5,00 € 8,00

ardBeg ten islay - sCotCH      € 5,50 € 9,50

SCOTCH SINGLE MALT   Shot Glass

oBan 14y West HigHland - sCotCH     € 6,00 € 10,00

glenFiddiCH 12y non CHill- Filtered - sCotCH    € 5,00 € 7,00

BLENDED          Shot Glass

joHnny WalKer BlaCK laBel 12y - sCotCH   € 4,00 € 7,00

joHnny WalKer seleCt CasKs - sCotCH    € 6,00 € 8,00

RYE       Shot Glass

rittenHouse rye - sCotCH    € 7,00 € 9,00

jaCK daniel’s single Barrell rye tennessee   € 7,50 € 12,00

TENNESSEE     Shot Glass

jaCK daniel’s - tennessee      € 4,00 € 6,50

jaCK daniel’s Honey - tennessee     € 5,00 € 7,00

jaCK daniel’s single Barrell - tennessee    € 7,00 € 11,00

BOURBON     Shot Glass

Four roses - KentuCKy      € 4,00 € 5,50

maKer’s marK - KentuCKy      € 4,00 € 7,00

BuFFalo traCe - KentuCKy    € 3,50 € 6,00

Whisky
Trinity 's own Selection

IRISH SINGLE MALT   Shot Glass

Hide 1916 irisH WHisKy single grain - irisH € 5,00 €7,00
Is made on a traditional ‘Coffey Still’ from pure Corn and Barley grain. It is a triple distilled, pure 
grain, Irish whiskey from one single distillery location. Made in small batches and not blended in 
any way. It is matured for over 6 years in flame charred, first fill, ex-bourbon casks from Kentucky 
in the USA.

green sPot still - irisH    € 7,00 €10,00
Is a non age statement Single Pot Still Irish whiskey and is comprised of Pot Still whiskeys aged 
between 7 and 10 years. The whiskey has matured in a combination of new bourbon and refill 
bourbon casks as well as sherry casks. Only small quantities of Green Spot are bottled each year.

redBreast 12y - irisH     € 9,00 € 13,00
Pot still whiskey really well balanced, warm, consistent and rich with sweet and spicy flavors. For 
many connoisseurs is the best Irish whiskey available. The nose is clean and fresh, hazelnut and fruit 
notes perfectly blend with hints of honey, vanilla and some hints of sherry and pepper. On the palate 
it is a good body, complex and spicy with notes of spices, walnuts, molasses and scents of sherry. The 
finish and good persistence, spicy, with notes of licorice, sherry and custard.

IRISH BLENDED    Shot Glass

West CorK 10y - irisH    € 8,00 €11,00
is aged in first-fill ex-bourbon casks and is non-chill filtered. A fragrant mix of caramel and apples 
on the nose gives way to cereal (think Corn Flakes). The taste has a lot of those same cereal notes, 
alongside toffee, apple, and chocolate. Being non-chill filtered gives it a more viscous mouth feel, 
making for an Irish whiskey you feel like you could chew for dessert.

IRISH TRIPLE DISTILLED  Shot Glass

KnaPPogue Castle  12y limited - single malt  € 10,00 € 14,00
COLOR: Lovely pale straw/yellow color reminiscentof muscadet white wine; ideal purity. AROMA: 
Opening inhalations encounter richly biscuityand malty/grainy/breakfast cereal aromas. 
Severalminutes of air contact adds intriguing pepper/vegetaland spice notes. TASTE: Entry is 
balanced, focused, and integrated,slightly astringent and nicely fruity. Midpalate hasdelicate tastes 
of marshmallow, brown sugar, oakyvanilla, and marzipan. COMMENT: A polished and mature Irish 
single maltwhiskey selected and bottled at the ideal age.One of the best Knappogue Castle bottlings 
to date.Excellent Value’

SCOTCH SINGLE MALT  Shot Glass

single minded glengoyne 8y - HigHland sCotCH  € 4,00 € 6,50
8 year old single malt Scotch whisky from the Glengoyne distillery . Nose: Creamy honey and fresh 
plums. Quite malty. Palate: Biscuits covered in milk chocolate, brown sugar and white pepper. Finish: 
Honeycomb, cinnamon and ground anise.

talisKer strom - Peated sCotCH - (torBato)   € 7,00 € 10,00
Consisting of Talisker distillery whiskey between 3 and 25 years. This Storm enhances the “maritime” 
and turbid side, the distillate is younger and therefore more powerful and biting just like a storm! 
The nose is obviously the peat to make it a master, a light and salty smelling with hints of honey, malt 
and pepper. On the palate is a good balance between hints of honey and malt, spiced (black pepper), 
salt and smoked with burnt wood notes. The finish is clean and long with an accentuated sea and 
malt sapidity.

tHe englisH WHisKy Co. CHaPter 15 - Peated englisH - (torBato) € 7,00 € 10,00
Chapter 15 from the English Whisky Co. features some heavenly heavily peated single malt whisky, 
which has matured in bourbon casks for 5 years before being bottled.

SCOTCH BLENDED MALT  Shot Glass

smoKestaCK - islay Blended malt - Peated sCotCH (torBato) € 4,00 € 6,00
Is a heavily peated blended malt of premium casks from Islay and the Highlands, each carefully 
selected for their smokey flavour. At around 30ppm of phenol, this dram hits like a runaway train. 
Hang on for the ride.

Add Cola or Tonic

or Lemonade or Lemon

or Soda € 2,00

PREMIUM
   Shot  Glass

BusHmills 21y - irisH     € 19,00   € 32,00

joHnny WalKer Blu laBel - sCotCH   € 20,00  € 29,00

niKKa Pure malt red Vatted (Blended) - jaPan   € 10,00  € 16,00

niKKa Pure malt taKetsuru (Blended) - jaPan   € 8,50  € 12,00

       €      ,     €     ,    .


